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THE NEGRO RACE
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PACE and HANDY'S
LATEST SONG HIT

"THINK OF ME LITTLE DADDY"
THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON

And It's on Phonographs, Player Rolls and
Sheet Music
ATTENTION HARLEM MUSIC BUYERS/
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Our muaic ia for aale wherever muaic ia aold, and at Woolworth,
Morria' Music Shop, Little Muaic Shop, Hart 5 and 10 cent Storea,
Harlem Muaic Shop, Dreazen'a Muaic Shop.

NOVEL TIES
Price 15 Cenh Each
''A Good Man Ia Hard to Find"
''Shake, Rattle and Roll"
"That's the Feller"
"The Dancing Deacon"
"I'm Going Back to My Uaed to Be"
"0 Death, Where Ia Thy Sting?"
"0 Sarool Sarool"
BLUES
Price 15 Cents Each
"Big Chief Blues"
"Deep Sea Blues"
"Tom Cat Blues"
"Slow Drag Blues"
"Florida Bluea"
"Ringlail Blues"
Price 30 Cents Each
"Yellow Dog Blues"
"Beale Street Blues"
"St. Louis Bluea"
''Hesitating Blues"
.. Joe Turner Bluea.,
"Jogo Blues''

ORIENTALS
Price 30 Cents Each
"The Sphinx"
"Suez"
MARCHES
Price 15 Cents Each
"Hail to the Spirit of Freedom"
"Allies Triumphal March"
WALTZES
Price ·15 Cents Each
"Mauvoleyene Waltz"
"The Girl You Have Never Met"
11 No·Name Waltz ..
"Beautiful Land of Dreams"
BALLADS
Price 15 Cents Each
"Tho' We're Miles and Miles Apart"
"In the Land Where Cotton Ia King"
"Remember and Be Careful Every Day"
"Nightie Night"
"I Never Had the Blues 'Till I Lef:
Dixie L·and"
''I'm Dying With the Worried Bluea"
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From the Wut Indies, Africa, Central and South Amerioa
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WHERE READERS MAY BUY, SELL
& EXCHANGE ANYTHING BY MAIL
Ratea Sc a word. Payable in advance.
25 worda.

No adv. accepted for leaa than

ADDRESS CLASSIFIED ADV. MGR., THE CRUSADER MAGAZINE
306 LENOX AVE., N. Y. City
DO YOU KNOW-Wbat your beat talento are for
aucceu and wealth T Your •ucce•• be~rln• when you
know. We teach you. lllTHIOPIAN 8 C H 0 0 L OF
AIITROLOGY, Uti Seventh Ave., New York.
BUBINIIlSII .MIIlN-Are your advertloemenu attractive,

~~~~~~~:~~1~·~b:P:J~d Y~~rr:;it~o~n~fz!';rr;;::-_tt'e;!~

Me tho blzzer rooulto you will zet. Bend to LOCAL
ITOR.IIS A.DV. B.IIRVICIIl, 801 Lenox Avo., N. Y.
PRINTIIlRB' S.IIRVICIIl BURIIlA.U-Increaoe your profIto. Let uo wrlto and lay out bookleto, foldoro, clrcu·
lan. etc., for your trade. Commt•lon batrt•. Write to
LOCAL BTOR.IIB .A.DV. BlllRVICIIl, 808 Lenox Ave.,
N.Y.
WANT EABTIIlR .MONEY?-Boyo and r;lrlo, oend for
free copy of THI!l EYI!l. A live Race monthly; tntereotlnz; entertatnln~~r newo. THI!l l!IYE Pl!BLIBHINO
CO., 5U Tenth Ave., Naohvllle. Tenn.
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PATRONISE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Fall and Winter Tailorln,

changes. But our High Quality Clothe•·
making remains the standard.

Suit• and Overcoat• to Ord.,.
M. L. CAMPBELL cl: CO.

127 W. 136th Street.

l

New York City.

Telephone .Mornlnzoldo 1111.

Mr. CYRIL V. BRIGGS, Editor of

THE CRUSADER
announce• the organization of

The African Blood Brotherhood
for African Liberation and Redemption.
Memb...hlp bT Mlllotmeat. No da.., f - • r.,~·ainlt~h- oDIT aeecl apply who are wuna. to ..

Write or call at
2299 Seventh Avenue, New York, U. S. A.

AT YOUR SERVICE

MME. JEANNETI'E'S
W A.ISTS, CORSETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, SILK
AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
We carry a full line of Estra Size and TailorMade Waiab

2548 EIGHTH AVENUE
Near 136tb Street

Please Meatioa The Cnesacler-
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MAKE YOUR HAIR PRETTIER
WITHOUT HOT COMBS

Harlem Conservatory of

Fine Arts

II Your Hair I• Bad Don't Worry!

111 WEST 133d STREET

l'~t' "Skinne-r'"' Hair Hef\ner."
It mak~" the hatr aa
vnu would have It be. Skinner'" Hair Orowflr 1•
:.i''IHST." No other 111 so well prepared for the

Phone, Morntnc•t~e 8248
FORD G. MATTHEW, Pro•ldont

<H'caMion.

o-atltlll Two Manual Pedal Or~ llu
Been Provided at tho 8tadlo tor 8tud..,t8'
Praetlco at a V ory N omlual Ooat.
This Or~ran Is Belnl' Pumped by Electricity.
Write, phone or call for term1.

A

R...tlnt>r, $1.06--0rower, 7tsc Poetpe.ld
,\OENT8 WANTED

0. M. SKINNER LABORATORY
Shlppln&" Department
620 LESOX AVE.
NEW YORK, U. 8. A.
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they want on their simple
promise to pay
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-~~~cfietsee~e.. l smuh ing blows to the league of

-goods g ive year in, year out utishction.
-prices are reuonable and within the rMch of
any pocketbook.

TWO STORES:
520 Lenox Ave., Bet. 135th & 136h Sts.
and N. E. Cor. 14lst St. & ~eventh Ave.
U•e the One Neare1t to You/
Univeraal

Colored Help!

Colored Capital!

Courte~y!

To OUT-OF-TOWN
CUSTOMERS

THE HARLEM MUSIC SHOP
2365 SEVENTH A VENUE

Oilers the Mo&t Complete Mail

Order Se.rvice

Q. R. S. MUSIC ROLLS
Write for Full Particlars
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NATURAL HAIR WIGS
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER
Is scllin~;" fin quality Human Ha.h· .oods llir c t to the w nrcr hy m ai l.
My buslnc
Every wig I~ h and mn<.l c hy ldllful " ·o rl\cr , u sln~; only the est or mat r :aJs nn<.l shoultl
with machi ne made goods which nr fr crpt nlly nd\· rtl cd at lower prices .
confused
not be
Each wig can be combed and dressed: cannot be detected from a person's own head of hair.
MADE TO YOUR OWN MEASUREMENT.

Th E:
Thi

one

hort Curly Wll',

D . wig .
wig has

ext rom

part

t n<ling

ntcr or for eh at! hal! way

back. \Vhllc it
can be parted
on I y nt the
part, It ca n b
<1 ross e d 1 n
11it! rC'Tlt styles.
PRICE $15.00

Th Bu11ler Brown
wl~r It mno.lo with n
han g In fr o nt. DrCll·
• cd with curl • han~r 
an also bo
lng.
ma liC the •arne way
wllh hair han~tlng
lo ose not druaed ln
curllo or h ob bed .
l'lt1 C E $10.00

Thill wll' Ia made
o C short r hal r
than th o
w lga and d r eaee•
vu ry hanrls o mely
It has a ehor
t
In
par t
c
whi ch I
llh r I
m k
th c nt c r, o n the
r l ~ehl or I !t aldo.
WI.: Ill dr &!Mid In
r o ll ed curl 11.
x pe rlen c
My
hn11 prov n thnt
f o r n Short Curly
thl1 atyl
WI~:.
mnk • u p nicer
than any oth 1
,U.l\11
•tyk .

F'HJ:CE-lllu•trat c tl CU.lalu ~ w ll h lnl!'lru l luoHt f u r on.Jrl'lo11; c ut "" r.·,,u ·11!.
SATlSFA CTI O-=' OUAH!.NTI-:J:::IJ- - A II ~; ou<l !! "" r l' prc !te nl cu or 111 0n y rdunucll .
mnllonl, Swllch c! , Dnn~;11, uno! !'lr. <:om iJI•.

Complete line of Kaahmir

Prepar~t i ons-When

i n New York

c~ll

Aho o Trnnllf•Jr -

and aee me.

ALEX MARKS, 662-A 8th Ave., at 42d St., NEW YORK CITY
Please Mention The Crusader
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A Paramount Chief for the Negro Race
By CYRIL V. BRIGGS

C

HE Universal Negro Improvement Association and African Communities'
League announces an International Convention of Deputies for August 1, 1920,
for the purpose of electing "his Supreme
Highness, the Potentate, His Highness, the
Supreme Deputy, and other high officials,
who will preside over the destiny of the
Negro peoples of the world until an Ahican
Empire is founded."
. To many this announce!llen~ may seem
h1gh-flung and even comical.--:' To those
"leaders" whose only followers now are
their shadows, and who have long since
lost touch with the masses of their people
because their elongated ears, always alert
for the jingle of silver, were not primed
to catch and interpret the murmur of the
growing aspirations of the race, the announcement may appear to offer a good
opportunity for a hearty laugh.-/ They
would not be the first to laugh at the first
distant grumblings of volcanoes or at the
omens of mighty change!'.
These jackal
"leaders" will undoubtedly miss the vast
importance attached to the quoted announcement, because, for one thing, it is
their nature to pass up the important and,
for another, they have kept themselves as
ignorant as possible of the meaning, the
strength and the possibilities of the movement engineered by the U. N. l. A. A. C. L.
But this announcement of an election of
a paramount chief is the most important
that has emanated from any Negro source
since "the glory that was Egypt's and the
grandeur that was Ethiopia's" and the pas!!ling of the great medieval Negro States of
the Sudan and West Africa.
One of the principal reasons for its importance is the need, long evident to keen
observers in and out of the race, of a paramount chief or supreme leader of the race,

deriving his powers and authority from the
race and thus enjoying its confidence in a
degree great enough for his opinions to
command universal respect and making it
possible for wholesale and whole-hearted
support for his policies. That the race is
in _sore need of a paramount chief is amply
evidenced by the present chaotic disagreement between the few recognized and many
Not
self-appointed leaders of the race.
even upon the most important and vital
questions affec~ing the race are any two of
these leaders able to agree. As a result
We have had proffered for our acceptance
with voluble assurance that each and ever;
one in itself will solve the problem, the various policies of buying pigs, ownership of
property, attainment of education, selfdefence, self-immolation, turning the other
cheek, agitation, servile silence, etc., etc.
Such a paramount chief or leader the
white race has attempted to give us in the
person, first, of Booker Washington, and
later, of Moton. But the Negro masses
would have none of these white-advanced
leaders. Neither would they get together
and elect a leader of their own choice. And
in the meantime the interests of the race
have suffered because there was no pilot
~t the helm, no person authorized to speak
111 our behalf and clothed with such authority as would be bound to command the
respect and attention of the world.
Now the strength of the U. N. I. A. A.
C. L. is sufficiently great to command obedience from a very large number of Negroes
throughout the United States, Africa and
the \Vest Indies, for the person elected
Paramount Chief at the coming convention.
And it is this fact especially that makes
the _matter so 1mportant, since no Negro
patnot or. any other Negro in his sense!!!
would des1re to see our approaching unity
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menaced with division even before it is fully
The Negro race now uniting
achieved.
from the ends of the earth should not have
inflicted upon it the evils of an internal
struggle and divided authority. The Paramount Chief or Supreme Leader, elected
at the August, 1920, conference should be
accepted as such by the entire race. And
to make such acceptance possible and prob-

(
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able all purely Negro bodies outside of the
U. N. I. A. A. C. L. should be invited to
send delegates to the convention, and should
be anxious, if their policies are at all dictated by love of race and broad vision, to
accept such an invitation. The projected
proceedings too greatly affect the Negro
race to be other than open to all Negro
organizations and to the Negro press.

study of European affairs in the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries
will show that the Italian and German peoples had as much to contend against in the
way of effecting their unity as have the
Negro peoples of today. Yet it was done!
Starting with the Kingdom of Sardinia
(which included the island of that name,
and what is now Northwestern Italy) and
the battle cry of "Italia Irredenta," the
Italian people soon effected the union under
one flag of nearly all of their race. The
Great War has since completed that unification. The territory of the once mighty
and still much feared German Empire (now
a republic) was in the eighteenth century
nothing but a number of petty States inhabited by weak, unorganized tribes. Before 1800 "the political disunity of GerHer unity was
many was disgraceful."
effected by the famous Bismarck. Every
Negro should read the inspiring story of
the unification of these two peoples-the
German and Italian-against odds as great
or greater than those today facing our own
race. With Liberia as a base, if New World
Negroes would only wake up to the fact
that it is useless to expect just1ce and equal
opportunity under white governments and
would determine to strengthen that base by
wholesale emigration, the task of effecting
Negro unification and liberation would be
far easier than those that Cavour and Bismarck had to face for their respective
peoples.
While our Fossils are prating about the
ultimate solution and ignoring the plain and
emphatic lessons of history, the white man
is discovering that Africa is the storehouse

)

of all future ,industrialism. Says Evans
Lewin in "The Germans and Africa:"
"What British statesmen of the period
failed to understand and even many British
commercial pioneers did not realize was that
Africa was the storehouse of industrialism,
and presented opportunities for economic
exploitation that had never occurred in the
history of mankind."
When the asses, who never learn beyond
the lies of their primary grade, tell you
about the "turrible" climate of Africa JUSt
refer them to the B!1itannica Year Book for
1913, page 644, to this paragraph on East
Africa:
The passing of ten years since the first
settler (Lord Delamere, the third baron)
made the Highlands his home has proved
that climate and soil admirably suit the
European constitution. The bulk of the
farm work is done by the Kikuyu, a race
which has a distinct aptitude for agriculture. The settlers were largely recruited
from the upper and middle classes of England, and by the end of the decade the
Highlands were furnished with churches,
schools, roads, race courses, fenced farms
and substantial farm houses, newspapers,
etc.
The Congo State, Angola and Portuguese
East Africa are "possessions" of the weaker
European pirates and so, much more vulnerable to attack. Organization of the various native tribes inhabiting these territories
followed by a swift determined blow at the
powers of the pirates would soon topple
over the oppression of these minor European powers. The Congo State is admirably situated for such a coup, and with her
wealth of navigable waters would supply
almost ample communications for her defence. There arc several railroads, too, and
many good automobile roads.
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DRAITED
MAN
Leon E. Mertins)
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ND so it came to pass that those enlisted men who had foresworn all manner of books were perusing the army
regulations, always concise and legal in
phraseology, yet properly under the caption
<>f books.
The ice once broken, the enlisted men
who read the technical material wished to
get their fill of a more facile style. The
daily papers served on occasion, but it was
to theY. M. C. A. that they usually turned.
There, of an evening, they would browse
among old acquaintances and smile a recognition at many a long-forgotten work of
fiction, drama or poetry. Naturally enough
the soldiers would spend much time about
military books; of course, most of this
time was engaged actually in reading. And
now, a miracle came to pass. The men
suddenly realized that instead of fearing
-contempt hurled by the old army non-commissioned officers for learning, they were
seeking approbation of the commissioned
<>fficers by their persistent seeking after
knowledge through observation and books.
These officers were mostly regular army
.and college men who were sympathetic
towards all ambitious soldiers and who
.afterwards stretched forth a helping hand.
After the non-com classes came other
strictly military classes for the semaphore,
wigwag, scouting, drafting and gas, and
then followed the bayonet, platoon and
-combat drilling.
Once aroused, the need for mental food
was keener than it had been in the old
-civilian days. The constant drilling, rifle
practice, efficiency in administrative and
field work prepared a general call in camp
to be ready and proves the study in camp
profitable when the work concluded was
<>ne of a six months' active training. Then
the soldiers left camp for France. The
men amid grim dangers and discomforts
had no time for anything but their fighting
:and their winning. "Over there," however,
a letter, a paper, was everywhere most wel-come, devoured again and again by the
readers.
After the soldiers were alone
with thoughts and work. No lights were
permitted at night-no chance to read.
They bore the tidal wave without a murmur
.and had accomplished the mission of duty,

the sacrifice, the loneliness, the inner feeling of home, and last but not least, to "see
it through." The guidance of ambition was
not entirely terminated, for they had shown
the world that as drafted men they had
success without a flaw; and of the ideas
driven .in their in~er feeling in the fighting
was th1s-the nation that was worth dying
for was worth living for. A sensation of
pure Americanism. The drafted man had
received a positive mental stimulus as a
result of his camp life, training and fighting
discipline. He is today a bigger, better
and a complete man in learning the five
points of militarism; his delving into scientific ~rob!ems; his resolution for complete
Amencamsm; to become a part of a finer
citizenship and to be actively engaged in
t~e lives. of vocational, ~conomic and political subJects, all of wh1ch are a vital and
practical issue. He wore the Uniform with
Honor.

"WHAT IS SOCIALISM?"
Quntion Now Bting Aslud.
The suspension of the five Socialist Assemblymen has aroused public: interest in Socialism to
a greater extent than ever before. Everyone is
asking "Who are the Socialists? What is Socialism?" and every liberal-minded person wants
to know why Sweet and his reactionary crew
are so very anxious to destroy the Socialist
movement.
It is absolutely necessary today for everyone
to have an acquaintance with Socialism and an
understanding of Socialist theories and principles.
No man in public life can afford to be ignorant
of Socialism. No worker can vote intelligently
unless he has studied the Socialist program and
knows what it has to offer the working c:lass.
More than 5,000 people have, during the past
few years, gained a complete and accurate
knowledge of Socialism through the Rand School
Correspondence Courses. The courses are prepared by such authorities as Scott N caring, Morris Hillquit, Algernon Lee and Anna A. Maley.
They are written in clear, interesting, forceful
English. They cost less than one-quarter of
what other correspondence courses cost; when
taken by groups or classes the cost is merely
nominal.
Write for Folder 6, describing the courses in
full.
Mr. David P. Berenbcrg, 7 East 15th
Street, New York City, will send it to you.
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EDITORIALS

HORRORS
Mr. Hearst is, as everybody knows, one
of the chief engineers of a war with Mexico
for the annexation of that coveted country,
in which he has extensive property holdings. The N nu York American, one of his
papers, publishes in its issue of Sunday,
February 8, 1920, a double page argument
for annexation in the dishing up of Mexican horrors. In one corner of this double
page argument is a photograph of-what
do you think ?-a lynching, with the caption,
"The life of women, and even children, is
not safe in Mexico. This is the photograph
of a 13-year-old Mexican boy who was
executed by being strung up a tree."
Now it so happens that in the United
States during the year 1919, eighty-four
persons were lynched, one of the number
There
being a uiuc-ycar-old Negro boy.
were also several women. The case of one
of these women was particularly revolting
and represents a dual murder of a mother
and the unborn life within her womb, which,
after the womb was slashed open, was
stamped upon and trodden to pulp by
"brave, chivalrous and highly civilized"
The United States
white Americans.
would then seem to supply far more cause
than Mexico for the entry of some strong
power bent upon preservtng "law and order" and suppressing American horrors.
But, of course, ~Iexican horrors and American horrors arc not one and the same
thing. At least l\1 r. Hearst and the vast
majority of white Americans do not so consider them. They know that the lynching
of Negro children, women and men are
favorite American pastimes and n1ltSt not
be interfered with. Then, too, Americans
are too interested in l\1exican, Turkish, and,
during the war, German, horrors, to give
any thought to their own super-horrors. It
is the case of the mote and the beam and
if white Americans like Mr. Hearst were
only familiar with the scriptural injunction
applying to the case all might yet be well.
ASSEMBLYMAN IIAWKINS
The only excuse for the otherwise incomp~ehens!ble action of Assemblyman Hawkms, hunself representing a minority. in
voting for the ousting from the New York
Assembl)' of five duly elected minority
members of that body is the knowledge

J

that Assemblyman Hawkins, like most of
the other Albany legislators, was rushed off
his intellectual feet by the unexpected anti
suddenly sprung attack of Sweet upon the
State Constitution.
However, Assemblyman Hawkins, along
with a few others, redeemed himself ov
subsequently reversing his vote. This act
of public admission of his mistake at least
extricates the colored Assemblyman from
the nest of reactionary fools into which he
had unwittingly fallen. While the man
who can think clearly and rapidly in a
crisis ~nd avoid the commission of costly
er~ors ts the man to be preferred, yet it is
unn·ersally acknowledged that it takes
greatness of soul to admit a mistake once
made. It is unfortunate that Mr. Hawkins
did not see the necessity of following up
this reversal of his position by thorough and
hearty support of those Assemblymen who
were leading the fight against Sweet's
steam-roller methods and reactionary, wanton attack upon the State Constitution.

RACE FIRST!
The race to which one belongs is due and
in all cases other than that of the N egr~
Race, does receive, the first loyalty of a
man.
The Englishman, the Frenchman, the
American-all are white men first and
Englishmen, French and Ainerican after.
To il~ustrate this: in a gathering of an
Amencan and a Negro from the United
States, an Englishman and a Negro from
the British Empire, a Frenchman and a
Negro f r~m one of the French possessions,
the 1\mencan will turn for companionship
not to his countryman of the Negro Race,
but to the white Englishman and Frenchman. And these will likewise turn to each
other and the white American for companionship, and not to the black men from
their respective empires. · The "French"
Negro present will be ignored bv the white
Frenchman and the "British" ·Negro and
the "American" Negro hv their white fellow countrymen, be~ause. these races come
first beiore nationality. The fact that the
"American" Negro present is theoretically
of the same nationality as himself "cuts no
ice" wi_th the white American, who turns
from h1s fellow countryman of the Negro
Race to the companionship of his fellow
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whites. The case is the same with the other by a judge and jury composed not of his
whites. Race first, countrymen second, peers, but of his enemies, not one of his
where other than white countrymen arc own race being on the jury.
<:oncerncd.
And lest they may have missed it, THK
And the situation is the same in the CRUSADER begs to call the attention of the
United States, France and the British Serviles to the fact that one Alvin Calhon,
Isles. The white foreigner just arrived in "a Negro alleged confessed slayer of a
the United States, and often ignorant of or white farmer," was given a jury trial at
antagonistic to the principles and ideals of Tallulah, La. Now Calhon was not lynched
the country, is far better treated in every hy a mob in open field and barbarous sport.
respect than is the Negro of native birth But the facts of his case supply ample demand childish, unquestioning loyalty.
The onstration of the infinitesimal difference
white foreigner automatically enters into between mob murder and trial by jury in
the enjoyment of every right and privilege the South. One is illegal murder, the o•her
enjoyed by white Americans the moment he murder legalized by a semblance of jussets foot in the country.
The franchise tice. Now, in the case of Calhon, there
alone is excepted and that can be had after was one member of the white jury who did
a few years' residence. The native Negro not at first fall in willingly wtth the tradi·
11ever gets ncar enough to most of those tions of the South in re to the sacred dutr,
privileges to know how it feels to have an of jurors to uphold "white supremacy'
equal chance with every other man in the where mobs have failed. This juror re<:ourts of "justice" and in the industrial and fused to agree to a verdict of guilty on
<:ommercial fields. The most emphatic the face of the meagre evidence supplied,
guarantees of the Constitution mean noth- and "was publicly whipped by a mob and
ing in his case. Now, as in the days of the then dipped in a mud hole" until he was
Drcd Scott decision, the Negro has no brought to a sense of his duties as a white
rights that white men are bound to respect. man in a country where "white supremacy"
The white foreigner, on the other hand, is must be upheld at whatever cost to justice
accorded every protective right and priv- and free institutions. "After his chas•iseilege the moment he arrives. Which all ment," the report read, "the mud-covered
go to show that with white men it ts juror returned to the jury room and agreed
race that comes first and not country or to a verdict of murder in the first degree."
And there is the difference between mob
countrymen. We could cite instances ad
itrfitritum, but we hope the few cited will murder and trial by jury in the South. But
be sufficient to convince the asses who will our Scrvilcs recognize it? Hardly.
would have the Negro give first loyalty to
any country, while white men who derive
HOW ABOUT HAITI!
the greatest benefits and protection from
In an address of welcome to the second
those countries give their first loyalty, not
Pan-American Conference at Washington,
to their country, but to their race.
Presidcn t Wilson congratulated the delegates that "here is an important section of
IMPROVING!
the globe which has today eliminated the
\Ve expect the servile press to hail as a idea of conquest from its national thought
1!1orions improvement of race conditions in and its international policy."
the United States the incident of three hunThen, will Mr. Wilson kindly explain his
dred Kentuckv militiamen being called out private but none the less murderous war
to guard Will Lockett, a Negro charged upon the liberties and lives of the Haitian
with the murder of a 10-ycar old white and Dominican peoples? If not for con~irl, during- his trial at Lexington, Ky. The
quest, then for what purpose arc American
Scrvilcs will, no doubt, gleefully relate how marines engaged in the murder of Haitian
the majesty of the law was upheld and and Dominican patriots to whom the Amer1tow four members of the mob were killed ican newspaper correspondents have given
when the mob attempted to storm the court the title of bandits? For what high and
house.
noble and g-rand-sounding hypocritical purIn their asinine blindness, or worse, their poses arc American marines, at Mr. Wilasinine love to bolster up the age-long illu- son's behest, engaged in scrapping the
sion of successful race-adjustment between Haitian and Dominican Constitutions and
the two racial antipodes, the Serviles will shooting down with machine guns and aerial
ignore the very important fact that Lockett bombs all natives who dare to object to
was tried and sentenced in fiftcrn min11tcs foreign occupation of their countries and
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attacks upon their national liberties?
And while at it, will Mr. Wilson please
tell us what became of his famous "Fourteen Points?" As we remember, one of
them was to the effect that everr, people
was entitled to "self-determination. ' There
was something, too, about "the rights of
peoples, great and small," or was this included in one of Mr. Wilson's many democratic speeches? Anyhow, will Mr. Wilson
tell us just why he has recalled his "Fourteen Paints" after they had been accepted
by an enthusiastic world and directly following their success in bamboozling the liberals of every nation and in inducing the
Germans to come to terms?

WHITE COLONISTS' AND NATIVES'
RIGHTS
We are deeply grateful to The Equitist
(Bay View, Washington State) for the
publicity it gives the report of the Native
Labor Commission for British and East
Africa.
A typical extract from the report is Lord
Delamere's remark that
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"If the policy was to be continued that every
native was to be a landholder of a sufficient
area on which to establish himself, then the
question of obtaining a satisfactory labor supply
would never be settled.
"He considered the soundest policy would be
to curtail the reserves, and although it might
take a few years before the effect on the labor
supply was apparent, the results would be
permanent."

Upon which The Equilist comments that:
"In other words, so long as the native has
free access to the land he is under no obligation
to work for another for wages, and cannot be
compelled to do so; deprive him of that access,
and 'the results would be permanent.'"

Further comment would be superfluous,
save to remark that the attempt to enslave
the native African is universal in the British
sphere of Africa.

BEWARE OF GREEKS BEARING
GIFTS
Ordinarily white business does not go
out of its way to seek to interest colored
investors. Good investments are usually
offered only through white channl'ls and
to interest white investors.
Colored ·investors can, of course, accept the opportunities offered to put out their money, but
nobody runs after them to induce tht!m to
come because "the water's fine." And the
white man has not changed over night!
Therefore when a white concern gets so
very much in love with the colored brother
that it w.mts to offer him the first c-hance
on a "fine investment," a reasonable as-

THE CRUSADEK
sumption would be that the gift-bearingGreeks are in search of that type oi ignorant.
investor known to the business as "suckers.''"
And when this white concern goes so f:lr
as to appoint colored agents tfigure heacls I)
to do the extracting, it may be said that \he
white gentlemen are indeed "hot on the
trail."
THE CRUSADER emphatically warn!l the
race to eschew the luxury of such investments, no matter how alluring the prospectus or how many banks are alleged t()
be behind the venture. We can ill afford
the luxury of being "suckers" for another
race I And the colored men who are devoting their time as figure heads to the lining of the pockets of members of the other
race would do well to reverse their unpatriotic attitude and give their tim~! to the
building up of the large number of legitimate and promising colored enterprises now
in existence. The race can neither afford
the energy of these men nor its hardearned money for alien stock enterprises.
legitimate or illegitimate.

AN APT PHRASE
A reader writing to us describes himself
as "An African born in America." Could
there be a more apt phrase, a better designation for every Negro born in a country
where citizensh1p rights and privileges are
denied his race, where mob-murders of its
members go unpunished and where, as in
the court-martials of Houston and the civil
cases of Arkansas, the courts of the land
are used merely to give a semblance of
justice, but in reality to effect a "legal
lynching." We all are "Africans born in
America" and the sooner we recognize that
fact the better for us.
VICIOUS TACTICS.
No more disgusting example of vicious
tactics in competition has been brought to
our notice than the reported attack on the
new "Inter-Colonial Steamship Company"
by a speaker at Liberty Hall, who, we understand, made the claim that the InterColonial was backed by whites, using colored men as figureheads. If any one made
such an allegation that person lied when
they made it and knew that they were lying t
Are such methods necessary?
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Advertisers in THE CRUSADER have our
backing and guarantee. By patronizing
them you will both help THE CRUSADER and
safeguard yourself.
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ON THE WRONG ROAD
By C. VALENTINE, ol San Francirco

There are two main roads, history shows,
by which races have attempted to attain to
the universally-desired state of security
against alien possession and attack. These
two roads may be described as the road to
security through the accum11lation of wealth
and knowledge and th<f road to security
through ·the accumulation of armameut and
trained man-po~uer.
The first-if the lessons of history are
to be acknowledged-is an illusion pure and
simple, since history records no instance of a
race or people ever having attained security
by traveling along that road. The second
road has led to national security, glory and
prosperity in the case of Great Britain,
France, the United States and all the nations, past and present, that have ever
attained to the state of security. And these
nations have remained in that state of security only just so long as they have continued on the second road.
History supplies many a vivid example
of the fall of great nations following their
neglect of the principle of military organization and preparedness. The intellectual
greatness of Greece and Rome were not
sufficient to save those nations from being
overwhelmed by nations and tribes that paid
more attention to man-power organization.
England today has the respect of the entire
world not because of the intellectual greatness which has given to the world a Shakespeare and a Milton, a Mill and a Maccauley, but because of her supremacy on
the seas and her vast potential military
power.
And contemporary times supply yet another instance of the success attainable
along the second road and unattainable
along the first. The Jew elected several
centuries ago to travel along the first road,
and he has been traveling unsuccessfully
ever since. He has been eminently successful in the accumulation of both wealth
and knowledge, and has been for a long
time the chief factor in American as well
as European finance. He has given to the
world many of its greatest scientists and
men of letters. But he has failed to
obtain the world's respect in return or to
attain a state of security. He is still the
"despised Jew." He is atiU the object of

countless pogroms and other injustices in
most of the European countries, while in
the British Isles, France and the United
States he is merely tolerated-not respected.
The Japanese, on the other hand, from the
time of their awakening less than fifty
years ago, have elected to travel on the
second road-the road to security-through
the accumulation of armament and trained
man-power. And traveling along that road
the Japanese have obtained all the wealth
and knowledge that the Jew traveling along
the first road has obtained, and have, moreover, attained to national security and prestige and are respected throughout the world.
True, they are hated by many of the white
nations, but do not the white nations hate
each other as well? And, anyway, caucasian hatred of the Japanese is distinguishable from caucasian hatred of the Jew
and Negro in that the first has none of
the scorn of the latter. They may hate
the Japanese, but they fear and respect
them as well.
The Japanese, then
have attained in less than half a century
all and more than the Jew has won in cen·
turies of effort along the ~uro11g road.
Now, then, the lessons of history are plain
and exceedingly simple. The case of the
Jews and the Japanese is the demonstration
and enactment in our own times of a principle that has been demonstrated and enacted throughout the ages. Which will we
follow? The Jew or the J ap? The Jew
along the road that has never led to the
attainment of security and national great·
ness or the J ap along the road that in his
case, as in the case of ancient Egypt, Greece
and Rome and of modern Britain, France
and the United States, has successively and
successfully led its travelers to security and
national greatness.
Although the second road calls for sacrifice and a pulling up of stakes, is it not
better that we should follow the roadrugged though it be-which, in the verdict
of history, is the only road that can lead
us to the to be desired goal? Sacrifices
there arc on both roads. On the first road
our sacrifices have been and will ever be
for a democracy which we ourselves are
never allowed to participate in. Pulling of
stakes there are, too, on that first roadthe pulling up of earthly stakes when our
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men and women arc lynched by lawless
mobs and the pulling up of properly and
sentimental stakes when they arc driven
from their homes by whites who resent
their prosperity and educational progress.
On the other road the sacrifices will be for
ourselves, for our children, for our fatherland and glorious race. The pulling of
;takes will be so that we mav the more
securely plant them in a cout;try of our
own.
Government of the Negro by the Negro
and FOR the Negro is the only cure for
the ills and oppressions suffered by the

Negro under government of the Negro by
the white man and FOR the white man.
And Africa presents the best opportunities for state building. But how long will
those opportunities last if we continue to
neglect them? However ignorant the Negro may be of the wealth of Africa the
white man is not ignorant, nor is he asleep
to the vast resources of that richest of
continents. But the odds are still terribly
against the white man. He is still outnumbered one hundred to one by the natives. Rut that present advantage is not
e:ernally guaranteed.

A Horoscope of the Months
The Nature of the Destiny and Some of the Idiosyncrasies Which Have to
Do With Persons Born Under the Sign "Pisces," Representing
the Period Between February 19th and March 20th.

PISCHES:

THE FISHES

February 19th to March 20th
CUSP: February 19th to February 25th.
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HE constellation Pisces. the twelfth sign
of the zodi:tc, is :1 phlegmatic, nocturnal, effeminate, watery sign, governing
the feet. It is the last sign of the Water
Triplicity, its companions being Cancer and
Scorpio. Its higher attributes arc emotion
and silence.
Those born under this sign arc thoughtful, industrious, sensible and persevering.
They arc ambitious to gain knowled~c on
every subject, especially f"n scientific and
mechanical matters, and have great mechanical ability. They arc logical and positive in their opinions; and while affahlc
and apparently submissive, arc in reality
\'Cry determined in the accomplishment of
their plans, which arc always the result of

1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

long and careful deliberation.
In the fulfillment of a duty or promise,
they arc equally determined and faithful.
They exact a reason for everything, and
can always give reasons for their own actions in any matter. They are skeptical and
thoroughly materialistic.
They have strong ideas of justice, and
arc conscientious, anxious to earn what thcv
possess, and dread to be dependent upoi1
others.
These people are fond of responsibility,
and can usually be relied on to fill acceptably positions of trust. They have generous
and self-sacrificing impulses, and arc active
in works of charity. They do not willingly
submit to a master.
They love beautiful things in nature and
in art, and among them arc to be found
artists and writers. There is an innate modesty in hoth old and young who arc born
under this sign.
Pisces people arc us11ally full-faced, with
placid, sleepy eyes. They arc apt to be

The Zodiacal Signs.

Aries ....................... The Ram
TnuruH ..................... The llull
Gemini .............••... , .The Twins
Cancer ..................... The Crab
Leo ...•.................... The Lion
VIrgo, .................... The VIrgin
Ltbra ..................... The ScniP.s
Scorpio ................. The Scorpion
Sagittarius ............... The Archer
Capricorn .............. The Sen Goat
Aquarius .......... The 'Vater Bearer
PIMces .................... The Fishes

Reigns !rom March 21 to April 19.
Helgns from Aprl) 20 to May 19.
Reigns from May 20 to June 18.
Reigns from June 19 to July 23.
Helgns from July 24 to August 23.
Helgns from August 24 to September 21.
Reigns from September 22 to October 21.
Reigns from October 22 to November 20.
Reigns from November 21 to December 20.
Reigns from December 21 to January 19.
Reigns from January 20 to February 18.
Rel:rns from Fchrunrv 19 to ~hrrh ~0

•Thl• I• the ninth lnllltRimcnt or 'A llorOICOJ)e 0 t the lJonth." The fint ".". prlnt~d In the JolJ lime
of The Cru~tader.
In suh11rqnrnt numhen we ,,.111 cl1't' the lll'n for thf' month of luue and explain 1t1
tll'alftt'anrr to thn"e "'·hole binh-monrh It mnr ha'O J)f"n tn lndlt'&te.
\\"att'h for ,our montb and note
•·brtner tbe <'horacttoriltln E'ln•n will applr to ,-otlr•tlf and to your frit-nds.-The F.dllor.
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"LET SILVER SWEETEN YOUR HOME"

Extension Table, Golden Oak; 6 Massive
Chairs to Match
$2.00 Down, 50c. per- Wee k

Friends and Neighbors
I

you will do much bett r trading with
u s. B lng a neighbor o! yours , we study
your want and know best how to please
. you .

It you contemplate furnishing a home,
or Intend buying some additional pieces
o! furniture !or your home, cash o< creriit,

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES

LIBRARY TABLE

3 pi ce Library ult in Fum d Oak, r own, pani ·h lor rocollne .. .. .. . . . . ... . . . .. .... . ..... .. ... . .. .. ............ $35.00

MODERATE
PRICE
DAVENPORT

r- -

- -- --

-,

SILVER 'S SPECIAL
CREDIT TERMS

\V

Get a Lib rary Table
h ave 11ome as l o w &8 8 14

BIG SELECTIONS IN
BEDS

71\c . weekly on SGO worth
SI.IIO weekly on .SIOO worth
$3.00 we kly oo $ 200 worth

O ther A mounts in
P roportion
Jt paye y o u t o ha ve a
av e n po r l .
a e mail d I.>OIII t down , and vt>ry
l o w w eeldy payments b r ings th is
to , ·o ur h o m .

Tel. Audubon 8562

WE MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

OPEN EVENINGS
Please Mention

\
r, rry a full line of be1h
In all tlnll! h es.
Bef o re ~olnlf
el11e w h ere It w ill pay you t o
' "o k I1B over .

Opp. Harlem Hospital
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Tel. 1100 Columbu•

Dr. A. WOLFSON
Dentist
Reliable -

P•lnl••• -

ReAion•bl•
NEW YORK
Cor. Columbue Ave.
Over Druc Store
By Conductive Anaeathesm Method I
can remove nervea, crlnd or u:tract tHtb
without cauelnc any pain.
Open Evening• and 8unday1o

401 WEST &eth STREET

MEN

Why Wear Tom Shirb
I Repair Them Equal to New
Also LADIES' WAISTS
LADIIIII

Cuatom lhlrta to Ordar.
Dlaaatlaftod with your droumakur
Tr:r thla eatabllahment

PHONE 2925 MORN.

IIVIININO AND ITRII:II:T DRIIIIIII
ALIO RIIMODIILLINO

L. E. HOLDFORD

2209 SEVENTH AVENUE
RII:PAIRI INVIIIBLII
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JOSEPH P. FANNING
Manufacturers of

Hi6h Grade HarJana Ci6ar•
BOX TRADE A SPECIALTY
New York
122 W. 135th St.

MRS. ALICE BROOKS
P01itive Hair Grower
Halrdreaalng and Manlcurln~t Parlor
Mme. Walker's System.
Preparations Sold. Pupils Taught
Swltchea and Transformation•
3 Wut 135th Street
Open Evenlna•

DUFREY'S
The Firat

COLORED CONFECTIONERY
and

ICE CREAM STORE

On Lenox Avenu-Eatabllshed 1911
Full line of Ice Cream and Candles
Orders Taken for Churches and
Entertainments.

584 Lenox Ave., near 139th St.

New York

round-shouldered. The physical tempera·
ment will be Jymphatic-bilhos in southern
climates· and lymphatic-nervous in northern
latitudes.
They will find their most congenial
friends among the Virgo and Capricorn
people.
Worry, anxiety and diseased imaginations are most to be feared by those belonging to this sign. They are constantly
expecting accidents and unpleasant occurrences. Unless guarded against and overcome, this tendency will make them prematurely old. They lack judgment and discrimination and are disloyal to themselves.
When a Pisces and either a Virgo or a.
Capricorn subject are united in marriage,
the offspring are bright and intellectual.
Domestic comfort and satisfaction will be
the general results of such marriages.
Many precocious little ones are born under this sign. Every possible care should
be given to the development of the wiU
power of these children. They sometimes
show a peculiar obstinacy, which should be
broken. They should be led to act and to
decide for themselves, by means of principles, which they will be exceedingly quick
to understand.

PRAISES WORK OF R. W. JUSTICE.
DIRECTOR OF NEW YORK
ACADEMY.
Established 1894.
Telephone Morningside 4ZJZ.
THE KELLS SCHOOL
A Business and Secretarial School for Younat
Ladies, Seventh Avenue and !25th Street
New York, January 22, 19ZO.
Mr. Robert Justice,
New York, N. Y.
My Dear Mr. Justice:
I take this opportunity fo thank you for your
courtesy and assistance at our contests on Satur·
day last and also to congratulate you on the good
work done by your students.
I have b:en talking to Mr. Pitman with rderenr.e to you, and we would like to give you a
little biographical sketch in the coming issue of
the "Pitman's Journal.''
If you will send me a copy of your latest
!>holograph, if you have not got a small engravmg, I will compose a nice little write-up for
you and will submit it to you before it is printed.
This will be a good advertisement for you and you
can use it to advantage in your advertising
n1atter.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) R. A. KELLS.

MAHALEY, 127 W. 133d St.
TELEI'IIOl'o"E: 85U liiORNINOSIDE
We han all kln<lo of ap•to·date hoaoeo for oale.
APARTMENT IIOUSF.S and one and two famUJ'
hoa.... 8nhurban propertJ'. Farma Ill Lone Jaland and New Jerae,.,
WE LOAN MONEY TO BUY REAL F.STATE AND
TAKE FIJUIT MORTGAGES.

READING THROUGHOUT
TURN OVER I
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CABLE "lee, N. Y."

INTER-COLONIAL

SUPPLY CO., INC.

2189
2361

NEW YORK

2436

U.S. A.

7th AVE.

EXPORTERS
AND
IMPORTERS

WHOLESALERS

YOUR GROCERIES!
YOUR DRY GOODS!
Your selling ability
purchuing Puwerl

depends

upon

your

The Merchant who buys right can sell right!
Making Money is eaay, but saving is a tickli.h
Game!

MAY WE HELP YOU TO SAVE IN YOUR
BUYING?
Our Purchasing Facilities are at your service.

WHAT CAN WE SELL YOU?
Send your order direct to u1.

Please Mention The Crusader
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A_Nc_~------~l

ND__F__
N_A__
__
[ ___ ___F_A_cT_s_,_FU
HERE' S A DOLLA R FOR YOU
For every contribution to this page that
is accepted and used the sum of $1 will be
paid upon publication. Get busy and send
in your original• humor. Address "The
Facts, Fun and Fancies Departm ent, <'are
.of TuE CRUSADER MAGAZINE, 2299 Seventh
Avenue , New York, N. Y." Shou!d you
desire the return of manusc ript when not
available for publication inclose return
postage in your envelope.
Is your represen tative in the United
States Congress a member of "The Shoot
Them at Sunrise Club," which is agitatin g
for legislature to stamp out radical ideas
and race agitatio n? Better watcl; your representat ive those of you who have the
franchise.
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It is authorit atively reported that New
York's recent snowfall will be removed on
the first hot day in July.

BREAK ING THEM IN
Mistres s--Why , Minnie, do you mean to
say that you had the audacity to wear my
new shoes that I have only worn once
myself?
Colored Maid-B ut, Madame , if you had
worn them again they would have been
ever so much too big for me.

ENGLI SH AS IT IS SPOKE N
TODA Y
"\Vassatchoogot ?"
"Afnoon noos Lassedi tion."
"Enthin kinnut ?"
"Naw. Nothnin nut 'cept lasspeechrosefclt's. Lottaro t."
"Donsay so? Wosswe therpred ickshun ?"
"Sesrain . Donbleevetho. Funthin gthiswctherilcckintellwossgunnado."
"Thasri ght !"

With prohibition in effect many a thirsty
·One is turning their thought s to the possibility of spirit communication.
Our idea of an educate d monkey is the
man who knows everyth ing about the other
race and nothing about his own race.
There's many educated monkies in the
United States and the West Indies. Why
not help get rid of them by spreadin g the
knowledge of Ethiopi a's ancient great:1css?

IF YOU DON'T C ~
-CON SULT - ~

DR. KAPLAN

THE EYESI GHT SPECIe ALIST
JWIIable aDd Reaaonabl
EYES EXAMINE D FREE

~31

LENOX AVEN UE

(Oppo•lte Harlem Hoopltal)

A~:ent

for the Colnn lli.-JoloD

A. JENNO TI

At the UNIVERS AL IL'\LL

D. Street.

1
Bldg. 204

nrinin.;al frnm
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
"WHERE THE PROMISE IS PERFORMED"

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINESS
R. W. JUST ICE, Direc:tor
Appr oved by Fede ral Gove rnme nt

447 Leno x Aven ue

Tel. Morningside 8642

SEND FOR FRE E CAT ALO GUE

The NEW YOR K ACA DEM Y annu er• thi• que.
tion lor you in
SIX MON THS .
The Prem iere Buaineaa and Prep arato ry Scho
ol of Ame rica

··················~·····································
JUST TWO KINDS OF

··········

BEA UTY CULTURE
MME. LATIM ER'S AND THE OTHE
RS BE·
CAUS E :-Not hlng like Lallm er'e scalp food
exlata.
NOTH INO:- Llke Latlm er'a Dandr uff Remo
ver
haa been made
NOTH ING :-nut Latim er'• Skin Fooda and
Furnl ah Antlae pllo and Hygie nic Servic e. Lotlon a
Mme. Latim er's ANTIS EPTIC METH OD In·
surea again st Scalp and face disord ers,
and otrera
wome n the create at oppor tunity to look
well,
and to remai n tho.t way.
Mme. J..atlm er'a Prepar o.tlona are the best
you can lnveat In, beca.u ae In o.ddltl on to their
purity they furnla h compl ete
to both
acnlp and akin, at o.n exceed inglyhcu.lth
low coat.
The prepa ration • are bouch t by the people
who desire to get moat of the beet tor their
money .
Secure lhem.
Al1o Shamp ooing, Fuclul Mal/la gc and
Manic ure, ar

LATIMER'S ANTISEPTIC PARLORS

2449 Seve nth Aven ue, Near 142n d Stree t
New York City

Phona l Audub on 248
Latim er'• Metho d Taugh t-Dip loma• lnued -Aiae
Corr..ponda noe Coura ee Taugh t

Pleaae Mention The Crua ader
n rini n
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-rHREE EMINENTLY DESIRABLE
PLANKS
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP of transportation, including stock yards, large abattoirs,
-grain elevators, terminal warehouses, pipelines and tanks. Public ownership of other
:public utilities and of the principal natural
resources, such as coal, oil, natural gas,
-mineral deposits, large water powers and
Jarge commercial lumber tracts.
No land (including natural resources)
~nd no patents to be held out of use for
-speculation to aid monopoly. We favor
taxes to force idle land into use.
EQUAL ECONOMIC, POLITICAL
AND LEGAL RIGHTS TO ALL, IRRESPECTIVE OF SEX OR COLOR. The
immediate and absolute restoration of free
.speech, free press, peo..ceable assembly, and
.:all civil rights guaranteed by the Constitution. We demand the abolition of injunctions in labor cases. We indorse the effort
-of labor to share in the management of in<lustry and labor's right to organize and bargain collectively through representatives of
its own choosing.-Piat form of Committee
-of Forty-eight.
NICK EXTENDS
The large and satisfied clientele of Nick's Togzery at SZO Lenox avenue, as well as every right
1hinking member of the race, will be glad to learn
1hat Nick has opened a new store at 14ht street
.and Seventh avenue, thus placing his establishments at strategic points to serve all residents
<>f Harlem. Those who are too far distant from
1he Lenox avenue store to avail themselves of
the reasonable pricu and reliable goods which
bave given Nick such a splendid reputation will
now have the opportunity of choice in going to
the nearest of Nick's two stores. Both are well
~tocked with the best at reasonable prices.

CHOPFARSUEY
LOW
HUNG

515-517 Lenox Avenue

Between 136th and USlh Sta.
GRAND OPENING
of our enlarged and renovated roataurant
in a.ptomb.,., Wo cordially invito our
P.•trono and friend• to viait it and enjoy
ito oplandor and beauty,
PRIVATE ROOMS aro built to m ..t your
conetant domanda.
NOW OPEN DAILY FROM 12.10 P. M.
TO 4:30 A. M.

THE GREAT HAIR ·GROWER
IIII:ND A DOJ,LAil AND 'l'II:N CJC'Nft
llend a dollar and tea ••t• and •• will MIMI
poootpald a fall 10 eea~ l•n of DfDOL, tiM
.-reet Uelr Grower, II oent llos O.....ae (f•
ot"'ll'hltnlal') and 110 e ...t ks DLJtZCROL, Ia·
atant akin-whitener, le J'OGr addreea Ia the
l iMITED IITA'l'JI".II, er anJ' f-ll'a .,....atr,., ONB
TlliAL \l"lLL CONVINCE YOU OP 'J'JIZ IUPJCRIORI'l'Y.
J.eern the Jndol ayatem of Jlalr Culture by correopondence cour~• fnr lltlefla dnllare. C..mplele
outnt melled with lntorutlnl' leAonL-Diplom&a
l'lven.-lmprovem• nh on other ayatema.-lnnatll'ate by wrltlnl' u~ for lltanture and partlculare.
lllx. cento In otamp~ will brlnl' ynu frea liberal
aamplao of our Hair Grower.
8paelal ComblaaUoa elftr oa aU Iadol preparatlthlo m-lh. AGKNTB \VA:N'l'JCD,

lndol Laboratories Corp.
Dept., C. I.

2257 Seventh AYenue
New York City
SUBSCRIBE I
IN HASTE
ENJOY AT LEISURE.

No One Ia Realty Educated Who Ia
Ignorant of the

History of His Race
P'amlllarlty with tha acblevament. of oae'a raoa
oupplleo the neceonrr hlotol'lo backl'roua4-la
other wordo. the Racial Backbone!
z ...ry Nel'ro )Jan, Woman and Child olllould llaYe
a copy or Oeor•• Wallo Parker'a laeplriDI' book ef
race hlotory.
''Tillt ClliLDJli:N OP 'l'lnl IIUX"

25 Cenh a Copy-No Stampa

The Hamitic Lea.ue of the World
1133 North 27th St., Omaha, Neb.
nrinin:.l fr/\.rn
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THE MOST AnRACTIVE
LOT OFFER EVER MADE!
IDEAL BUILDING LOTS, improved and developed, with
FRUIT TREES PLANTED ON THEM, in

649

Beautiful ORCHARDVILLE
ON VERY
FOR $4980
EASY TERMS
ONLY
~.f:~Ag'1l8~Tg~,P~lb~~}.~J'fc~t:mll

OFFER EVJDR KADBI.
PEOPLBI FROK ALL
OVBIR THID COUNTRY ARBI SECURING TRBIBBI
LOTS AND THBI DEMAND FOR THBIK 18 IN·
CRBIASING BY LBIAPS AND BOUNDS.
Orchardville Ia located In a HIGH ORADBI
FRUIT GROWING RIDOION and Ia to be devel·
oped Into a BIDAUTIFUL FRUIT CITY. JDach lot
will have FIVE HIGH GRADIC FRUIT TRBIES
PLANTBID ON IT, alao a BBIAUTIFUL SHADE
TRBIID, and will be cultivated and taken care of
by ua for FOUR YBIARS WITHOUT BIXTRA
COST TO YOU. When the treea come Into commerelal bearln• they ~hould ...rn you BIX·
CBILLENT YEARLY RETURNS ON YOUR IN·
VICSTioiENT WITHOUT ANY EFFORT ON YOUR
PART.
The Iota are alsed IOslM feet and have plenty
of room for a house, prden, chicken yard, ahed,

~"a"nt~~t &lveo you the very protection 7011 ml&ht
The price of the lola Ia only f4t.IIO each, and the
terme are only f8.00 do.,.. aad fl.ot a m-th.
Smallu term• on two or more lot.. NO IN•
TEREST AT ANY TillE.
THE TITLIC TO THE PROPERTY IS ABSO·
r.UTELY CLICAR AND IS CONVICTED TO YOU
BY A WARRANTY DEED WITHOUT BIXTRA
COST.
Our beautiful pamphlet &lvea you all the detalle
of the olrer and tell1 you hnw to Ncure your
lou. S imply write your name and addre• on
the coupon below and mall It to ua RIGHT
A \VA Y. A- eoon a• we receive It we will mall
you tbe pamphlet and a booklet cnntalnln• eome
lntereatln& vlewe and teatlmonlal lette.-, without
any olollgatlon to you.
ll UT YOU )lUST ACT QUICKLY BECAUSIC
THE LOTS ARE GOING FAST. THID SUPPLY

a MONEY-BACK OUARANTBIID, and the contract

TODAY.

f;'g.f

~~:~hbr~d~~· ;::r~':.~~~at~e~e11 CI:~ ~~~ f~~~t !~e;:;.

1

~~ a~·n6Jii:~H:J>T ::fvi.&. ~atl S.!~~~~~!

ADDRESS

THE SWAN-ARENSON REALTY & DEVELOPMENT CO.
19 S. La Salle Street
Chicago, Dl.

,...__
I

I
I
I
I
I

______ _

WRITE PLAINLY

THE SWAN-ARENSON REALTY & DEV'PT. CO.
Chlca~:o.

Ill .

Date • .•.•..... ..• . • . . •.•.••. , liZO.
Gentlemen :J am lntereat~d In your Orchardville ln t otre r and would like to aecure one of :roar
pamphlet• and booklet• without any obll&atlon to me.

Name .. . ... .. ... .. ... . ..... . .. .. .... . ... . ... .. . .... . ......... . ........ . . .. ..... . ........ .,
A4dreu . ... . ................ . ........ . ........ . ................ ... ................ .. .. . ..
Town ........ . ........... .. ........ . .. .. .. . State ................ . ....................... .
CRU-3-10

I
'---

- - - - - - - .- - - - - - - -

- -

Pleaae Mention The Crusader

---r"

I
I
I
I
I
I
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NATION'S BUILDERS

S we trace down the ages, there were
men, as it is now, whose task it was to
build. In the depths of Africa's jungles,
and in the wild waste of the great North,
and in the bowels of the cold, dismal earth,
and upon the wide expanse of the salt ::eas,
those great builders, with a never-dying
conviction, penetrated and unceasingly
toiled and developed the world's great

Jl

wealth.

Today

650

We Negroes are called upon by the sheer
force of necessity and raciaJ sensibilities to
do like these great men who have and are
building up the vast resources of this world.
In this great task of racial upbuilding the
SARCO REALTY & HOLDING COMPANY, INC., assumes a portion of this
responsibility.

Immediate Task
The Sarco Realty & Holding Company
shall very soon commence the building of
a high class and up-to-date theatre. This
theatre is to be located at 137th street and
Seventh A venue (northeast corner). \Vhen
completed, Negroes of this city and State,
and all those that may come here, will feel
and entertain a deep sense of pride and satisfaction when they shall have looked upon
the finest building of that kind to be owned,
managed and controlled by their own people
(colored).
'We urge and ask you to invest a portion
of your savings with the Sarco Realty &
Holding Company. The shares of the company's stock are $10 EACH. To invest in
this project you are unquestionably investing in one of the soundest, most profitable

1

____;

and safe investments that is now offered the
colored public.

Your Safety and Security
When you invest with the Sarco Realty &
Holc!ing Company your investments are
placed with a company having over a mil-

lio" dollars' worth of real estate propertiu
right here in tile !&cart of Harlem. You do
not take any wildcat chances, because behind the theatre project there are such tangible and concrete securities in the form of
such buildings as arc here mentioned, viz.:
The Rangeley Court Apt., 2340 Seventh
avenue; the S1;1ithsonian Apt., 60 West
I 29th stre~t. corner of Lenox avenue; the
Rennaisance Apt., 2424 Seventh avenue, besides other properties such as the Valentine
Apt., 212 West 14lst street, and some New
Law Tenements; also other properties and
holdings outside of this locality. S11cls is th1

security that we arc able to offer you tul&cn
we ask you to i11vcst $10 or more into our
theatre project." This company stands ever
ready to prove all that we say. Vve, therefore, must again ask you to buy even one
share so that you may with others feel a
sense of ownership in this theatre and
all the buildings above mentioned.
Remember, the shares are $10 each, and
we shall appreciate even your purchasing
of one share. As this theatre will be named
the People's Theatre, the company intends
that it shall be so in every sense of the term.
SARCO REALTY & HOLDING CO., Inc.
212 West 141st Street,
New York City.
WILLIAM ROACH, President.
nr-inin.~l
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THRIFT
By GERTRUDE E. HALL

,

W

HEN the war is over, we'll turn back. isfactorily, when the duchess of the kitchen
thonl(ht of oue thing more.
Back to the old days of production,
.. 'Do >·ou have an auto?' she inquired.
"'Yes.
low wages and the low cost of living.
"'Only one?'
It matters not whether wages arc high
.. 'Yes, just the one.'
or low, it's easy to utilize every penny of
.. 'But you have a large garage, big enough
them to live comfortably. But the only fur more than one car?'
•• 'No, just large enough for one a.r.'
way out the big end of the horn is to prac""Well, what am I going to do with my car,
tice thrift-that is, careful spending.
set it on the street?' "
Good wages were earned by the majority
A large percentage of wage earners are
of the race during the war. Will the la- trifling. This type work for a few months
borer survive economic disruption in this and "make good," and then decide they arc
country should it occur? For it is the tired and rest up the next few months and
laborer who will suffer inost.
spend all-even go into debt.
Recollect i-t has been over five years since
Too much money is spent entirely, to the
foreigners were allowed to enter these detriment of our hard working people
States.
\Vhy not "learn thrift?"
Now they stand, money in hand, waiLing
A National Committee o£ Bankers deto come to America to make more money. vised "Ten Commandments for the guidArc our women prepared to throw aside ance of the laboring man during the year
the wet blanket so often thrown over the 1920."
thought of Negro business enterprises or
Thev arc as follows:
I. ;\[akc a uudget.
have we used our money to enhance the
Z. Keep an intelligent record of expenditures.
beauty of the downtown department stores?
J . Have a bank account.
The time is almost here to take advan4. Carry life insurance.
tage of the low wages which the foreigner
5. Make a will.
will occasion.
6. Own your own home eventually.
7. Pay your bills promptly.
Women have received enormous wages
8. Invest in War Savings Stamps and other
for general housework during the war. So go\•ernment
securities.
enormous as to create such a nearlv true
9. Spend less than you earn.
10. Share with others. Thrift without benevoanecdote taken from "lttdgc" a~ the
leucc is a doubtful blessing.
following:
~\nd the greatest of these, in my opinion,
"The lady who had agreed to pay the applicant for general housework $80 a month and arc "~fake a budget" and "Spend less than
had apparently answered all interrogations sat- you earn."

LAFA YE'rl'E THEATR E
SEVENTH A VENUE and 132d STREET
Phone Morningaide 1811
LESTER A. WALTON, Manager

HOME OF THE LAFA YETIE PLAYERS
Mod Unique Colored Playhou•e in America
a..te R..erved Silc Weeka in Advance
The Sunday Concert• Are the Tallr ol Harlem
Six Act• and Motion Picture•

nrinin.;::~~l
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l,___o_v_ERS_. _._,~_oss_.._u,_,.oc_,,;_?s_~_tN_t_gro_R_~-~-~-"!l_r·_E_N_C_E_ ____,l
u~ forever in the dark for light, and arc thankThe Editor of TnE CausAt>t:R: In your issue ful for the darkness which we rccogni&c, etc.
Where, then, is the betterment on our side?
for November, page 9, you statc:d-~pcaking of
Liberia calls I It is difficult under present coftyou in Amc:rica-"c:xisting as we arc in a hell
on earth, where mob murder, court injustice, in- llitions for us to get there. My hope lies in the
equality and r~nk, widespread prejudice arc the Black St:tr Line of steamships, and be assured
rule, it should be a comp:~rativc:ly cas)' m:lttc:r for the: drop in the ocean of us without the mind of
the American Negro, in· particular (though God our ex-masters still controlling, who are not chilknows the West Indian Negro is not much better dren or stool-pigeons will answer the call.
Yours, with thanks,
off, except in the: freedom from lynching, which
V. P. M. LANGTON.
his numbers maintain), it should be a comparatively easy matter to JIUII up stakes from out of
the hellish soil of American Mobocracy anc: C<~slrics, St. L11cia, B. W. 1.
answer the call to duty. . . ." The article
It appeals to me to inform you a little of
containing this extract is one all Negros should mySir:
isl:~nd home, St. Lucia, which today is under
atudy and for which 1 thank you, and which bondage
of Church and State.
The island has
leads me to question for whid1 1 will owe you a population
of about 50,000 and an area of 233
further thanks,
~111are miles. About 90 per cent. of the populaWhat arc the ends of lynching? To kill by tion
arc Ne~rocs, 4~ per cent. mulattoes, and 1
torture an oppressed member of a community for 11er
cent. wlntcs, and the latter rule through their
•orne accusation-imaginary or real-and ior the ~tratagcn•
. What a crisis! They are backed by
murderers to get off "Scoll frt:e." b that not
and the British army and navy. As
so? Now, if A. and B. of the oppressors torture Parliament
I ha,·c aforesaid, the priests arc paid by the
C. of the oppressed, by fire or otherwise, to death government
to bribe the Negroes who know
and D.-investigators and administrators of the about themselves
as I kuow about you. lfy
law-allows A. and D. liberty without enquiry people are
brought up in blind ponrty, illitcror the practice oi justice you say C. was lynched. atcneu
and oppression. A few white-washed
That is how it is done in America? Now if A.
(capitalists) are allowed a part in govand B. of the oppressors torture C. of the op- :r\egrocs
providing they agree with the Anglopressed by blows or otherwise, to death al~o. and ernment,
Saxon rules, and so the blacks arc governed
D-invcstigators or administrators of the law- :~~:ainst
their will. \Ve were called to go to
allows A. and B. liberty and carry operations tight through
the pulpit and press, but since we
against E. F. C. H., etc., also oi the oppressed, h;l\'e
returned no editor or parson has asked for
perhaps by arrests, prosecutions, persecutions to us fair play. I am a victim
of the vicious system
prove lies that A. and D arc innocent or justified, who enlisted at the age of seventeen,
served
what would you say wa~ done to C.? I think lwo years in active service, returning and
Jul)·, 1919,
here also C. was lynched.
and up to date h:tve not been
Indeed, my
Where then i~ the bettc:nncnt-~treat or stu:~ll own money out of the paltry paid.
crnts I was paid
bctwccn u~? I£ there be any difference the bal- the :tnthoritics think hard to24pay
to me. Well.
:~ncc falls on your side, because you know the :tlien
picture that and the hardships I went through. IIJI
who in supposed friendship places hi .• hands in 111 now I h;wc not picked lltl
Now,
yours lies and is :t hypocnte. \\'e think he lhl'n, it'~ our opportunity, so send myself.
'fnE
CRu~ .-\1\EII
considers us equals and feel pn•tul ~11<1 l'll·111 enlighttn the people. t\lso l'i\·c my ad,.ated. You reco~tni7.c all your tx-sla\'c nta~lcrs across
dn·s~ to any Negro editor who wishes :t prompt
taught you-except for his uses-were wrong ::md :tl'ent abroad. 1 am willing to act for 'J'Ir.· Mo:~II his tr:~chings were degrading- ami detriment~!
"!l•'r. \Vc: opened :1 branch of the U. ~- J. A. on
to yourseh·cs and you arc educating yoursell·cs ·''
Xovcmber 24, 1919t-.and to the time of writing we
right. \Vc refuse to sec this, refuse the attempt arc 500 strong. !'inc record,
isn't it?
to get from the ch:~ins which bind us; we dogTrusting a l'rOsl'crous New Yt:.r.
like, thank and lick the hands that chain us. You
]. U. G.
recognize organization amongst yourselves (Negroes), and though we know it to be the most
powerful force used by our tyrants we laugh and Editor TnE CausADD:
Dear Sir: \Vhcn the white man wtnt to A fscorn those of us who would co-operate with you
for our common good. \Ve even try to harm rica he took the Bible in one hand and the
such. You arc brave and may God bleu you sword in the other, so as to dupe our fathers in
cmd keep within yourselves the Idc:al4cttc:r their rcli~tious ideas, so as to rob and plunder
every drop of Negro blood be shed in a bid for the home~ Imlay. \Vc had a peck into the book
true freedom. \Ve arc cowards and qual at the ami find it contrary to what they taught us, for
"lllue Eyes" and straight hair. You arc proud we have the Secret Doctrine of Israel, the
in being what you are (Ntgroes) and of the EJ.Cypti:~n Secret Philosophy, Buddha, Kirsti,
race to which such men as Euclid belon~:s . \Vc Kirstc: \'an and their followers. The Persian
curse fate that we are what we ~rc and do not H~fed, and all other Secret Doctrines such as
belong to the race to which such as Negro be- :\laranan:t Swamy, Krishna Murti, also Swami,
longs. You know that unless you put light in lllaka, Vishita and Ali, we arc taught from the
your clens yourselves they will remain dark. You E~:ypti:m Order of the Sphinx, the Egyptian
know how they were darkened and you are deter- Humane Society, Hohamed Muk Klar, El Bagury
mined to brighten them. \Vc rdusc to do any- and the Ancient Esscnc Doctrine, which is the
thing for ourseln~s and beg those who would keep elixir of all truth from Alpha to Omega. There-

Clrabua11as, Triuitfacf, B. IV. 1.
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fore today the New Negro has no turuing back,
but onward march in the wholesale exodus of
all of us of African descent, we sons and daught~rs of Ham, to form a grrot span across to
Ethiopia':~ home, which not even the gate of
hell can prevail against us. Therefore, onward
i:~ the march.
Ye men, serve your God, love
your fellowmen, free your ancient home and gala.
all that God gave us, fear no man but God. Your
people need some of what we have. Therefore
awake and free your country.
Defend your
women for all causes. Awake!
Yours fraternally,
REV. DR. ]. D. ROSS, lJ. D.,
:\neon, Panama.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 2'J, 191!1.
C;1rill Briggs:
Dear Sir: I am sending you inclosed a clipping from the editorial page of a colored paper
printed in Austin, Texas, known as the San
Antonio-Austin Inquirer. I :nn sure that after
reading the above mentioned clippin.: you will
come to the conclusion, as I have, that the writer
of the article should inquire into the tactics of
Col. E. 1\I. House 1t1wards the Ncgro~·s. Colonel
House formerly wa~ the personal :uh·iser of
Woodrow Wilson.
The writer of the article, wht• is mae uf the
editon of the Inquirer. ~ays: "lt was glorious
news to the entire colored populatiun when It
was made known that Col, E. M. House was
present." Think of 15,000 Negroes considering
at glorious news that one who i$ affiliatctl with
a reactionary white newspaJICr known as the
"Harpoon." (The Harpoon carries out its name
faithfully by stabbing the colored Americans in
the back and is a member and w:as considered
the power behind the throne of the present relt would
actionary Bourbon :ulministration.)
seem as though the Negroes of Austin would
consider the return of Colonel House in the
same manner as the Germans considered the
losing of the west front.
~{r. \V. P. Mabson says that it was a "plc1sure
to wait on Colonel House." 1'hat nut only borders on slavishness, but also depicts the ser\'ile
"Yas, Sah, Ross,'' Negro. Mr. :\Iabson closes
his editorial by saying that the rest of Colonel
House would not be complete "if the N egrocs
of Austin were not permitted to tx(lre~s their
J(ratitude." Gratitude Cor one who believe~ that
the Negro should be ktpt in his place? Gratitude for a white man who is a put of an aristocracy of color and :an oligarchy nf skin? Gratitude for one who believes in the "Good Nig~ter,''
of which set we come to the conclusion, judging
from hi~ writing, that Mr. Mabson must be a
member in l(ood standing.
:\lr. M:tbsun sil(ns himself "Your faithful :mel
uh~·tli~nt servant."
1\lahson's editorial si111(1ly is a case of tlw
rn!Jbetl thanking the rohhcr, ami of the upprcssctl
upholding the oppressor. I C W. 1'. Mabstlll
sr•eaks Cor the 15,000 thous:anrl Nc~trou in Austin.
God deliver them from that slough of ignorance
:~nd that type of Ne~ero crlitors who arc leading
them back intu a deer~r hell of misery. But
we ho(lc that he only SJieaks the sentiment of
that type of servile, pussyfooting, hat-in-hand,
me-to-boss Negro who is slowly fading away as
the teachi~s of T111a UUSADI& and Tua llu-

MILLER, The Shoe Man
Oller• Smart, Styluh Sh.ocJ

at $5, $6 and $7
Correct Styles for Men, Women and
Children
:s'ow Storo

llt

2224 Seventh Ave., Cor. 131st St.
Opposite Lafayette Theatre
Out of the High Rent Diatrict-You Save the
Difference
Don't Pay High Pricea for 8hoea

~Ir.

II, XY.RGIZIA."'f

TICI.ICI'IIONI'l

THE CLOTiflNG HOSPITAL
Ladies' and Genta' Tailoring
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairing
and Remodeling
2288 SEVENTH A VENUE
lk-1, llld

...a
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NEW YORK

DABNEY'S LUNCH
(Douglaaa Theatre Building)

848 LENOX AVENUE
SPACIOUS DINING ROOM
14nnllnry nn<l t;p·lo· Date Flxlureo of the Lat•••
111)"1~. IC•aul\1 to Anr on Drroa<lwar

We Specialize in HOT FRIED CHICKEN
and SOUTHERN CORN FRITTERS.

Land Development
in the Republic of Liberia
\\'f'•l .\rr1MI,

pt.ue

CUlRMilDirlll•

JOHN H. PILGRIM

I", U, II01K IIIII, ('rtolvl.. l. C'MnMI
R<-l•"bllc uf I._Dama

nr.•.a· Tnr.
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magazinu filter into the minds of this
exploited r>~ce. We ho)le that the colored Americans of Austin have thrown their lot in with
the other Negroes of America who :arc victims
of this capitalistic C()ntrollcd, decomposition of
Thomas Jefferson's ide:al, which issues out E. M.
House-\Voodr uw \\'ilsun's brand of private
democracy.
Respectfully submitted,
JOSEPH R. MORRIS, JR.,
2559 15th Street N. W., Washington, D. C.
!'t:lfGt:a

February 8, 1920.
Cyril Driggs,
New York City:
Dear Sir: I have been a regular reader of Tnt
CaUSADU MAGAZINE :and find it exceedingly interesting. My best wishes for your continued
success in your fearless writings. I am enclosing
one ($1) dollar for a year's subscription.
Very truly yours,
(Signed)
CYRIL A IWBINSO~.
82 Somers Street, llrooklyn, N. Y.
~~ r.
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144 West 12~th Street.
New York, Feb. 4, 1920..
t-:rlitor uf Tn1-: t'KC$,\IlF.R:
I.Xar Sir: I have been read in~: many Negro
newspaper~ and periodic:1ls lately anti am simply
thrilled hy the brilliant article~. editori:1ls "'"'
~torie~ th:1t Tm: C'MUsAilF.M h:1s ~~:nt forth as a
ht'rald amun~o: the black people uf the nnivt!rsc.
"The l~av nf Frar" is tuo wondcdul for
words. I con,;id,..r it she most womlcrful Negro
story of today.
The race:, the re:1rlin~: class (and a ~-:rc:1t multiturlc has cnmc under this heaclinf.() is fully
appreciative nf such fact ami fiction :u Tm:
l'llt'SM•t:K presents.
(Signed) ~IRS. RUTH T. 1':\L:\IER.

AFRICAN BLOOD BROTHER HOOD
Cyril V. llrig~:~. Organi1.cr.
Kindly rnlist me to "Go the Limit" for the
:\ f rican lllood Brotherhood.
I rcali1.c that the time is :1pproaching in the
very near future when we will ha\·c our oppor-

tunity, if we are rc:1dy to grasp it. Co-operation
with nthcr races in the s:1me fix as ourselves is
e~~ential; as we know that the English arc
ruthless, and give no qtwrter. \Vc must be prepared for not only swift moves, but sustained and
prolun~:cd :md desperate, well-organized campai~-:ns, with plenty o( reserve men and supplies.
I nm ready to dse in action any time. As I see
it. our hardest task tod:~y is to spread the necc:s~ary propagand:a among the different tribes and
l:111guages in Africa.
Let me: hear from you very soon.
Very truly youn.
(Signed). Signature deleted.

The Negro Year Book
for 1918-191!1.

Monroe N. Work, Editor.

The Ne~:ro Ye:1r Dook for 1918-1919, the: fifth
annu:1l edition, has been enlarged and improved.
There are over two hundred p:agc:s of new mattcr.
The information contained in previous editions
has been revised and brought down to date. Onc
hundred and thirty pagrs arc devoted to a rc:"icw of the cvenh of 1917-1918 as the{ affc:ctc<l
the interest~ and showed the progress o the r:ace.
.\mong the imtlOrtant subjects comprehensiv ch·
rt•viewc:d are: "'The: Negro's Economic ProJ,lrcs~:·
"The Church and the Negro." "The: :\ligration .,{
the Ne~~:ro," "The ?\c~rro :111d the Trade Union; ,"
"The Fi11ancial Contributions o£ Nc~rroes to l.ih•·rty l.oan~ and \Var \Vork Activities," "The
Problems Connc:ctctl with the U~c: nf the Nc..:ro
a~ a Soldier in the World \Var," "The Ne~tro in
Politics." "Race l~el:1tions and Racial Cn-operation.'' "Race Riot~," "Lynchin~:s." '"Tht' I~acc
Problem in the United States, in the West Indies. in A £rica."
The editor has made: cxtesulcd researches an•l
h;15 sp:ucd neither time nor 11ains 10 make thi•
~C\V F.clition or the Ncgrn Year nook in cn·ry
way more comprchensivt ' ami :111thoritati\·c than
any of the pre,·inU$ editions. It co,·ers e\'en·
phase of Negro activitv in the United St:1te~. rc"icws progress in :111 line:~. discusSC$ gric,·ancc~.
outlines the economic conditons of the race. pr...
~l·nt~ religious and social problem~. educ:llional
st:1tistics and political questions as they relate to
the r:1cc.
Price. postpaid, paper cover, i5 cents; board
CO\'er, $1.25.
ADDRESS:
TilE NEGRO YEAR nOOK CmiPANY
TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE , ALABA~fA

Keep Your Eyes in Good Shape

Every Negro Should

\'.,ur Jo;yea Are Uad and You Wouldn' t Think It
Fur P:very OccAalon Call at the !\lodern,
Ull·to· Dalo
t; \'t;SJGIIT l'ARJ.OU Of'

STUDY SOCIALISM

DR.CHAS.C.TAYLOR

Write to the

at 139 W. 135th Street, New York

RAND SCHO OL
Correspondence Courses

t:XrY.RT EYF. EXA:'IIINATIOS
Chlldren'a Eyea a Spoci"IIY
!\I•H1ern Gla11•e• of Every De•crlptlon In Stock
Slowly mnd aleacllly In \ooneot endeavor, wo
have built up a rernllatlon !or bonealy, prompt·
ueN antf ftne value" amon~ our "opl6.

Addren DAVID P. BERENBERG ,
7 Eaat 14th Street
New York City
A-* fw Fwl4r II•. 27e,

_n,..;,..; .... -1

+~,..

..

Dr. Scott's
Magnetic
Abdominal
Reducing
Coraet
los upeclally adapted for
11tout !adleR ; made of Engl111h
~outll, with wide steels to supt>Ort the abdomen. It Is recommended by eminent physicians
for obcxlty. The straps on the
corRet are a good feature.
Made In whitt>. and Rlz<'s from 20 to 30 lnchel!l. Stx Hoee
SupJlortf'rR. Price $4.50. Sizes from 82 to 40, Prioe ...
Front RIP(' I, 1 o '.i, full lt>ngth front 15, back steel 16, full
lt>n~th hack 17, under arms 17, full length from wallt
llnP up 4.
·

Domestic Waving Iron. Price, $1.00 each
Large aize with blunt·end tonge.

Oil Burning Comb
Heater
655

Thh! stO\'C cnn alo~o be used
for other purpoxes than heattrig combH. It burns the same
kind of oil that you use In
your lamps. Size 5 ln. wide,
8 ln. high and 3 '>!a ln . deep.
Weigh!! ahout 4 pounds.
Price, poetpaid, $1.85."

The
Muter
Comh

Price, $2.00 each

$3.00 Each
Thh• IM th<' original
STF.:EL Comb Stralghtf'ner. Its hf'avy hf'at ret a In I n g back. with
curved teeth easily lronR
out the most stubborn
curls Into p e r f c c t 1 y
smooth and 1 u s t r o u "
atrand11. It 111 the best
COJ\f ll made.

:"o. K:012 "'av in~ Iron . Price, $2.00 each. U RPd by professionals
for ohtalnln~ lorxt rl'xultx In wnvi·n~ . Polis hed l!ltt>el. grooved waver.
on rocl work<'tl with lt• \'1'1' , thm• gh·lng the hair a beautiful and
nntur·al "'' " ·e .
~<Jid,.s

ltK. S('OTT'S

t:l..-trlr ll•lr llru•h .

ltr . :-\:· uli'M t'f' l••hral"d hru.::h h uM lh•· t•ft, ·t· l , .f
:• 1h uruuKh t· l•·r t ru·u l lliii.W'fHI:t ' ,
Th•· c lc t •
trif"·•l llrl•ti••.)J hrln ,: h au· k thr t·riJI' ,.,uarkl•
••f lif'" tu th•· f olllc·h ·"'· i n,· hrorM.h~ th•• ecala,
and \"l 1al hw 1h•· hu l r \dl h uhun•1nnt , h• •M. Ith ·

ful lifo·.

I'KIC ' •:s,

,~ ..'\0,

,3.110 •:....h.

SO ( '.\T.\J.oca·• :" P4•:sT Ol' T

\A

.,

~· · nd c·n!fh c.•r " '""'' )' ••n lc·r fur J\OY uf th•·.,•·
a rlh't.·Jt Kn•l th , ·y Wi ll lu- furwnnll'll I'UtlT -

I'AIH to ruu

It(

IIOl' t ·.

THE MASTER COMB & SPECIALTY COMPANY
231 WEST 139th STREET, NEW YORK CITY

1. ANYTHING wanted in the mu.sic line can be obtained HERE.
t. COMPLETE selection of Columbia Grafonolas, Musical Instruments,
Recorda, Q. R. S. Player Rolls and Sheet Music.

LATEST HITS!
656

Discontente d Blues
Royal Garden Blues

DARDANEI,I,A
I Left my Door Open,
Daddy Walked Out

FOX

TROTS

Hand in Hand

WALTZ

{Pretty Little Rainbow

BALLAD {

I Know What It Means to Be
Lonesome, Etc.

MORRIS MUSIC SHOP
Cor. 143d St. & Lenox Ave.

Phone Audubon 1618

Expert Repairing on All Musical Instruments

